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Framework for the 

Preparation and Presentation of Financial Statements 

First-time Adoption of International 

Financial Reporting Standards 

Share-based Payment 

Business Combinations 

Insurance Contracts 

Non-current Assets 

Held for Sale and Discontinued Operations 

Exploration for and Evaluation of Mineral 

Resources 

Financial Instruments: Disclosures 

Operating Segments 

Presentation of Financial Statements 

Inventories

Statement of Cash Flows 

Accounting Policies, 

Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors 

Events after the Reporting Period 

Construction Contracts 

Income Taxes 

Property, Plant and Equipment 

Leases 

Revenue 
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Employee Benefits

Accounting for 

Government Grants and Disclosure of Government Assistance 

The Effects of Changes in Foreign Exchange 

Rates 

Borrowing Costs 

Related Party Disclosures 

Accounting and Reporting by Retirement 

Benefit Plans 

Consolidated and Separate Financial Statements 

Investments in Associates 

Financial Reporting in 

Hyperinflationary Economies 

Interests in Joint Ventures 

Financial Instruments: Presentation 

Earnings per Share 

Interim Financial Reporting 

Impairment of Assets 

Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and 

Contingent Assets 

Intangible Assets 

Financial Instruments: Recognition and 

Measurement

Investment Property 

Agriculture 
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(Changes 

in Existing Decommissioning, Restoration and Similar Liabilities)

Members' 

Shares in Co-operative Entities and Similar Instruments

Determining whether an 

Arrangement contains a Lease

Rights to Interests arising from Decommissioning, Restoration and 

Environmental Rehabilitation Funds

Liabilities arising from Participating in a Specific Market – Waste Electrical 

and Electronic Equipment

Applying the Restatement Approach under 

IAS 29 Financial Reporting in Hyperinflationary Economies

Scope of IFRS 2

Reassessment of Embedded Derivatives

Interim Financial Reporting and Impairment

IFRS 2 – Group and 

Treasury Share Transactions

Services Concession Arrangements

Customer Loyalty 

Programmes

IAS 19 – The Limit on a Defined Benefit Asset, Minimum Funding 

Requirements and their Interaction

Agreements for the Construction of Real 

Estate

Hedges of a Net 

Investment in a Foreign Operation

Distributions of Non-cash Assets to 

Owners
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Transfers of Assets from Customers

Introduction of the Euro

Government 

Assistance – No Specific Relation to Operating Activities

Consolidation – Special Purpose Entities

Jointly Controlled Entities – Non-Monetary Contributions by Venturers

Operating Leases – 

Incentives

Income Taxes – 

Recovery of Revalued Non-Depreciable Assets

Income Taxes – 

Changes in the Tax Status of an Entity or its Shareholders

Evaluating the Substance 

of Transactions Involving the Legal Form of a Lease

Service Concession Arrangements: 

Disclosures

Revenue – Barter 

Transactions Involving Advertising Services

Intangible Assets – Web Site Costs
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December 11, 2009 
Financial Services Agency 

Publication of the Revised Cabinet Office Ordinances, etc. for the 
Voluntary Application of International Financial Reporting 
Standards in Japan 

On December 11, 2009, the Financial Services Agency (FSA) published a set of revised 
Cabinet Office Ordinances, including “Regulation for Terminology, Forms and Preparation of 
Consolidated Financial Statements” and “Cabinet Office Ordinance on Disclosure of Corporate 
Information,” etc. 

With these revisions, Japanese listed companies which meet certain requirements (“Specified 
Companies”) will be given the option to prepare their consolidated financial statements, 
starting from the consolidated fiscal years ending on or after March 31, 2010, by applying 
IFRSs designated by the Commissioner of the FSA through public notice. Please refer to the 
attached document for the summary of the revised Cabinet Office Ordinance, etc. 

The publication of these revised Cabinet Office Ordinances, etc. officially provides an 
operational framework for the voluntary application of IFRSs, starting from the fiscal years 
ending on or after March 31, 2010, as the first step toward the application of IFRSs in Japan, 
following the roadmap, “Application of International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) in 
Japan (Interim Report)” released by the Business Accounting Council on June 30, 2009. On the 
second step, the decision regarding the mandatory use of IFRSs is to be made around 2012, 
while giving due consideration to various factors, including whether: 1) financial statements 
preparers, auditors, investors and other stakeholders are well prepared for practical application 
of IFRSs through sufficient training and education on IFRSs; 2) due process for setting of 
IFRSs is ensured and governance of the IASCF strengthened; and 3) process of setting IFRSs 
gives proper consideration to the economic reality of business and trade practices in various 
countries. 

The revision also includes discontinuing the current treatment where certain Japanese listed 
companies are allowed domestically to submit their consolidated financial statements prepared 
under U.S. Generally Accepted Accounting Principles; the treatment will no longer be valid for 
consolidated fiscal years ending after March 31, 2016. 

Attachment: Summary of the Revised Cabinet Office Ordinances, etc.(PDF:51K)

Designated IFRSs as of December 11, 2009(PDF:21K)

Contact 

Corporate Accounting and Disclosure Division 
Planning and Coordination Bureau 
Financial Services Agency 
E-mail: inquiry-nr@fsa.go.jp
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Financial Services Agency, The Japanese Government

Fax: +81-(0)3-3506-6266 
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International Accounting Standards Board®

 Press Release

30 Cannon Street, London EC4M 6XH, United Kingdom 
Telephone: +44 (0)20 7246 6410   Fax: +44 (0)20 7246 6411   Email: iasb@iasb.org   Web: www.iasb.org

11 December 2009

IASB welcomes decision by Japanese FSA to permit domestic  
use of IFRSs for current financial year 

The International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) welcomes the recent regulatory 

changes announced by the Japan Financial Services Agency (FSA) on 11 December 2009.  

The changes establish an operational framework for the voluntary application of International 

Financial Reporting Standards (IFRSs) in Japan, starting from the fiscal year ending on or 

after 31 March 2010 and represent an important step towards the adoption of IFRSs in Japan. 

The changes to the Cabinet Office Ordinances provide listed companies that meet particular 

criteria the option of preparing their consolidated financial statements according to IFRSs, for 

fiscal years ending on or after 31 March 2010.  The changes also end, for fiscal years ending 

after 31 March 2016, the option for some Japanese listed companies to submit their 

consolidated financial statements according to US generally accepted accounting principles.  

In announcing the changes, the FSA is following the roadmap for the Application of 

International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) in Japan (Interim Report) released by 

the Business Accounting Council (BAC), an important advisory body to the Commissioner of 

the FSA, in June 2009.  In the interim report the BAC proposed allowing an early adoption of 

IFRSs by listed companies followed by mandatory adoption of IFRSs from 2015 or 2016, 

with a final decision on the mandatory requirements being taken around 2012. 

Welcoming the decision, Sir David Tweedie, Chairman of the IASB, said: 

The FSA’s decision to permit domestic use of IFRSs represents a first step towards a 

mandatory use of IFRSs in Japan, and is an important milestone on the path towards 

global standards.  The decision is also a recognition of the successful cooperation 

between the IASB and the Accounting Standards Board of Japan. This decision 

should provide encouragement to other countries on the path to embracing global 

standards. 
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END 

Press enquiries: 

Mark Byatt, Director of Corporate Communications, IASB,  
telephone: +44 (0)20 7246 6472, email: mbyatt@iasb.org

Sonja Horn, Communications Adviser, IASB,  
telephone: +44 (0)20 7246 6463, email: shorn@iasb.org

Notes for editors 

About the IASB

The IASB was established in 2001 and is the standard-setting body of the International 
Accounting Standards Committee (IASC) Foundation, an independent private sector, not-for-
profit organisation.  The IASB is committed to developing, in the public interest, a single set 
of high quality, global accounting standards that provide high quality transparent and 
comparable information in general purpose financial statements.  In pursuit of this objective 
the IASB conducts extensive public consultations and seeks the co-operation of international 
and national bodies around the world.  The IASB has 15 full-time members, who are drawn 
from ten countries and have a variety of professional backgrounds.  By 2012 the IASB will 
be expanded to 16 members.  Board members are appointed by and accountable to the 
Trustees of the IASC Foundation, who are required to select the best available combination 
of technical expertise and diversity of international business and market 
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March 3, 2010 
Financial Services Agency 

Publication of the Revision on the Designation of the International 
Financial Reporting Standards for their Voluntary Application in 
Japan 

The Financial Services Agency (FSA) completed the public consultation and updated the list of 
Designated International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRSs), allowing all IFRSs and 
International Financial Reporting Interpretations Committee (IFRIC) interpretations approved 
and issued by the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) on or before December 31, 
2009, to be used in the voluntary application of IFRS in Japan by certain Japanese listed 
companies (“Specified Companies”) starting from the consolidated fiscal years ending on or 
after March 31, 2010. During the public consultation period, the FSA received 6 sets of 
comments, which did not oppose to the proposed list of Designated IFRSs, and the FSA has 
decided to update the list of Designated IFRSs as proposed. 

1. Background

On December 11, 2009, the FSA published a set of revised Cabinet Office Ordinances for the 
voluntary application of IFRS in Japan. With this revision, Japanese listed companies which 
meet certain requirements (“Specified Companies”) will be given the option to prepare their 
consolidated financial statements, starting from the consolidated fiscal years ending on or after 
March 31, 2010, by applying IFRSs designated by the Commissioner of the FSA through 
public notice. 

(Note) The Commissioner of the FSA will designate and publish in the Official Gazette, those IFRSs 
published by the IASB which are recognized as having been approved and issued through fair and 
reasonable due process and are expected to be considered as being fair and appropriate financial 
reporting standards from the viewpoint of investor protection and market integrity in Japan 
(“Designated IFRSs”). The official designation is preceded by a public consultation process to listen 
to a wide range of stakeholders and reflect their views in the decision making. On December 11, 
2009, the Commissioner of the FSA designated after such public consultation the entire IFRSs and 
IFRIC interpretations approved and issued by the IASB, on or before June 30, 2009. 

The FSA put under public consultation the draft of the revised Regulatory Notices, etc. from 
January 20 to February 22, 2010, with an intention to update the list of Designated IFRSs for 
their voluntary application in Japan. 

To see the press release of the public consultation, please click below. 

2. Result of the Public Consultation

During the public consultation period, the FSA received 6 sets of comments, which did not 
oppose to the proposed list of Designated IFRSs including IFRS9, while some noted the need 
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Financial Services Agency, The Japanese Government

for careful consideration in the future on the consistency between IFRS 9 and IFRS 4 Insurance 
Contracts, before making decisions on adding IFRS 4 on the list of Designated IFRSs for 
voluntary application and also determining the mandatory use of IFRSs in Japan. 

Taking account of these comments, the FSA has decided to update the list of Designated IFRSs 
as proposed, and hence the Commissioner of the FSA will designate all IFRSs and IFRIC 
interpretations approved and issued by the IASB, on or before December 31, 2009 for the 
purpose of voluntary application of IFRSs. 

3. Effective Date

The revised list of Designated IFRSs will be published in the Official Gazette on March 10, 
2010, effective immediately on that date. 

Contact 

Corporate Accounting and Disclosure Division 
Planning and Coordination Bureau 
Financial Services Agency 
E-mail: inquiry-nr@fsa.go.jp
Fax: +81-(0)3-3506-6266 
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平成 22 年 3 月 18 日 

金融庁 

SEC による国際会計基準に関する声明 

 

１）声明の概要 

・ 2010 年 2 月 24 日、米国 SEC は、公開会議において、「コンバージェンスとグ

ローバルな会計基準の支持に関する声明」を公表することを全員一致で可決し、

声明を公表 

・ 単一で高品質なグローバルな会計基準を支持すること、IFRS がその役割を担

うことができる最も有力な地位にあること、IASB と FASB によるコンバージェ

ンスを推進することを改めて表明 

・ 2011 年に米国企業への IFRS 適用を判断するために、作業計画の実施を SEC ス

タッフに指示 

・ SEC スタッフは、2010 年 10 月までに進捗状況について報告書を公表し、その

後、作業計画の完了まで定期的に報告書を公表予定 

・ 作業計画の実施と IASB-FASB のコンバージェンスプロジェクトの達成の後、米

国企業に対する IFRS 適用の是非を 2011 年に判断予定 

・ 移行には 4、5 年が必要とのコメントを受けて、2011 年に IFRS 適用を決めた

場合、2015 年又は 2016 年から適用開始となることを想定 

・ 2008 年 11 月に公表されたロードマップ（案）で示されていた任意適用に関し

ては、その可能性は否定しないが、現時点で結論を出すことを保留 

・ IFRS の適用を決めた場合でも、FASB の役割は引き続き重要 

 

２）作業計画の概要 

以下の各項目について情報を更に収集・分析し、2011 年に SEC 委員が判断を行

うための十分な判断材料を提供 

＜IFRS 適用の将来判断に最も関連する事項＞ 

① IFRS の十分な開発と適用 

IFRS の網羅性、監査可能性や執行可能性、規制当局内及び異なる規制当

局間の比較可能性 

② 基準設定主体の独立性 

IFRS 財団の監視、IFRS 財団や IASB の構成、IFRS 財団の資金調達、IASB

の基準設定プロセス 

＜IFRS への移行の範囲、時期、方法の検討に関する事項＞ 

③ 投資家の理解と教育 
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④ 会計基準の変更による米国の規制環境への影響 

産業規制、税制、監査人監督など 

⑤ 発行会社への影響 

会計システム、コーポレートガバナンスなど 

⑥ 人的資源 

関係者の教育と訓練、監査人の許容能力 

 

（以上） 
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国際会計基準委員会財団
(IASCF：民間）

評議会

国際会計基準審議会（IASB)
※国際会計基準(IFRS)を設定

モニタリング・ボード（概要）
（当局）

2007年秋、日米欧等の証券当局が共
同で提案。

（メンバー）
・ 金融庁長官
・ 米証券取引委員会委員長
・ 欧州委員会域内市場サービス担当委員
・ 証券監督者国際機構（IOSCO）

- 専門委員会副議長（先進国）
- 新興市場委員会議長(新興市場国）

2009年1月29日 国際会計基準委員
会財団（IASCF）は定款の改訂を公表

・ モニタリングボードの設置を公表

（会合）
・ 2009年4月1日 ロンドン
・ 2009年7月6日 アムステルダム

（予定）
・ 2010年4月1日 ロンドン

監視機関
「モニタリング・ボード」

監視機関
「モニタリング・ボード」

監視
評議員の選任の承認

国際会計基準審議会（IASB）メン

バーの指名、資金調達など

ヘリット・ザルム議長（元蘭財相）
藤沼亜起氏（前日本公認会計士協会会長）
島崎憲明氏（住友商事株式会社特別顧問）

等 合計22名

国際会計基準委員会財団（IASCF）のガバナンス改革
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IASC Foundation Monitoring Board 
Press release 

 

Statement of the Monitoring Board for the International Accounting 

Standards Committee Foundation 

 Regarding Due Process toward Addressing Calls from G-20 Leaders 

 

8 June 2009  We, the members of the Monitoring Board, support the recent 

commitments by the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) to undertake a 

comprehensive review of the International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) relating 

to financial instruments to address the recent statement from G-20 Leaders regarding 

need for improvements on the accounting standards on valuation and provisioning.  We 

expect that the result of this work will be standards that offer a global, holistic approach 

which results in financial reporting that offers greater transparency about and 

comparability among issuers, to the benefit of investors around the world.  In carrying 

this out, we fully support the joint, best efforts of the IASB and other standard setters to 

make progress to achieve a converged set of high-quality globally accepted accounting 

standards for valuation and provisioning. 

 

We believe that standard setters will be best able to produce high quality standards if they 

are able to exercise independent judgment relying on their skills, experience and due 

process, and taking into account the urgency of certain issues and the views of all 

stakeholders.  Therefore, with respect to the steps taken by the IASB, we reiterate that 

in financial reporting are critical to our 

continued support, as the authorities charged in our jurisdictions with determining 

accounting standards for use in our capital markets, for IFRS in its role as a global 
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accounting standard.  We will continue to engage with the International Accounting 

Standards Committee Foundation Trustees as they work to monitor the due process and 

the transparency. 

 

Notes to Editors 
The members of the Monitoring Board are, at this moment, the Chairmen of the 
Emerging Markets and Technical Committees of the International Organization of 
Securities Commissions (IOSCO), the Commissioner of the Financial Services Agency of 
Japan (JFSA), and the Chairman of the US Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). 
The Chairman of the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision participates in the 
Monitoring Board as an observer.  Through the Monitoring Board, securities regulators 
that allow or require the use of IFRS in their jurisdictions will be able to more effectively 
carry out their mandates regarding investor protection, market integrity, and capital 
formation. 
 
Press contact:  
Ms Imre de Roo.  
The Netherlands Authority for the Financial Markets + 31 20 797 2073, email: 
imre.de.roo@afm.nl 
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7 July  2009 
 

IASC Foundation Monitoring Board  
 

Press release  
 

Statement of the Monitoring Board for the International Accounting 
Standards Committee Foundation  

Regarding Enhanced Technical Dialogue on Financial Institution 
Reporting Issues  

 
 
Amsterdam, Netherlands, 7 July 2009  The Monitoring Board met on monday and expressed 
continued support for the ongoing efforts of the International Accounting Standards Board 
(IASB) to undertake a comprehensive review of the International Financial Reporting 
Standards (IFRS) relating to financial instruments.  The Monitoring Board also supports the 

responsive to calls by G- e accounting 
standard setters to work urgently with supervisors and regulators to improve standards on 
valuation and provisioning and achieve a single set of high-quality global accounting 

 
 
In connection with its inaugural meeting of 26-27 June 2009, the Financial Stability Board 

prudential authorities, market regulators and other stakeholders on financial institution 

dialogue with stakeholders engaged in and affected by financial institution reporting issues 
could contribute positively to the development of improved IFRSs in these areas. 
 
 
The IASB currently engages with market participants through various advisory groups, task 
forces and other formal and informal dialogues with a host of market participants.  We 
encourage these forms of constructive engagement to continue. It should confer with the 
Monitoring Board regarding the overall composition of the various groups. A strong system 
of due process is an essential complement to the independence of the accounting standard 
setting process.  
 

on financial institution reporting issues with a cross section of stakeholders.  The IASB 
should work with the FSB Secretariat to determine which FSB member organisations hold an 
interest in participating in such a group.   
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Notes to Editors  
The members of the Monitoring Board are, at this moment, the Chairmen of the Emerging 
Markets and Technical Committees of the International Organization of Securities 
Commissions (IOSCO), the Commissioner of the Financial Services Agency of Japan (JFSA), 
and the Chairman of the US Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). The Chairman of 
the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision participates in the Monitoring Board as an 
observer. Through the Monitoring Board, securities regulators that allow or require the use of 
IFRS in their jurisdictions will be able to more effectively carry out their mandates regarding 
investor protection, market integrity, and capital formation.  
 
Press contact:  
Mr Martijn Pols 
The Netherlands Authority for the Financial Markets, tel. + 31 20 797 2079, e-mail: 
martijn.pols@afm.nl 
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IASC FOUNDATION MONITORING BOARD  
 

 
Statement of the Monitoring Board for the 
International Accounting Standards Committee 
Foundation on Principles for Accounting Standards 
and Standard Setting 
 
22 September 2009 
 

The International Accounting Standards Committee Foundation 
Monitoring Board is composed of securities regulators from both larger 
and emerging markets.  As authorities responsible for deciding upon the 
accounting standards to be used for financial reporting in our respective 
jurisdictions, we established the Monitoring Board to discharge more 
effectively our mandates regarding investor protection, market integrity, 
and capital formation.  Our belief that the quality of financial 
information issuers provide is essential to the confidence of capital 
providers in making investment decisions is derived from these 
mandates.  In this light, we feel it appropriate to ensure that the 
fundamental principles on which accounting standards are based and 
under which the standard setting process operates remain front of mind 
as areas identified during the financial crisis as needing improvement are 
addressed. 

Accounting standard setters, both nationally and internationally, are 
currently considering how accounting standards can be improved in light 
of the recent credit crisis.  We strongly support these efforts and agree 
that the credit crisis offers important lessons for how accounting 
standards can be improved to offer greater transparency in times of 
market stress, to the benefit of both investors and market stability.   

Financial standards and regulations created or modified in the midst of 
any crisis should be considered carefully.  This is particularly true with 
regard to the current review of accounting standards because these 
standards play an important role in public company financial disclosures, 
and these financial disclosures, in turn, are an important part of the 
foundation upon which fair and efficient capital markets are based.  
Financial crises have historically sparked panics in capital markets, and 
regulators and standard setters recognise that market panics should not 
be allowed to evolve into regulatory panics, where important regulatory 
fundamentals are inadvertently undermined in an effort to respond 
quickly to the symptoms  rather than the root causes  of a market 
crisis.  

 

MEMBERS 
 
Hans Hoogervorst 
Monitoring Board 
Chairman, 
IOSCO Technical 
Committee Vice-
Chairman  
 
Guillermo Larraín 
IOSCO Emerging 
Markets Committee  
Chairman 
 
Katsunori Mikuniya 
Financial Services 
Agency of Japan 
Commissioner 
 
Mary Schapiro 
US Securities and 
Exchange Commission 
Chairman  
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For this reason, we believe that the future strength and integrity of our capital markets depends 
on both regulators and accounting standard setters reaffirming, at this critical juncture, their 
commitment to certain fundamental first principles about the purposes that accounting standards 
serve and the process by which the standards are determined.  The quality of financial reporting, 
and, by extension, the health and integrity of our capital markets, depends upon vigilant 
attentiveness to these fundamental principles, and expedience should not be permitted to 
undermine the objectives these principles describe.  Consequently, we also believe a reiteration 
of these principles, and an explanation for why they are so important, is a valuable exercise given 
that there have been calls from some quarters for accounting standards to be reformed in ways 
that could decrease the transparency of public company financial statements, particularly with 
regard to disclosures of certain types of financial assets made by financial institutions that sell 
their shares to the public. 

While we recognise that some observers have claimed that certain current accounting standards 
impose procyclical burdens on some financial institutions that have publicly traded shares by 
requiring that these issuers use market-based or otherwise objective and verifiable measures to 
report to investors the current value of the assets they hold, we believe this claim focuses on a 
symptom of a problem rather than the problem itself.  Public capital markets are, first and 
foremost, vehicles in which millions of investors make decisions about investment opportunities 
as a cost-efficient and effective tool by which they invest and save for the future.  Public capital 
markets are also mechanisms by which issuers can seek efficiently priced and liquid capital that 
they can use to hire new workers, build new factories, and fuel the future growth of our 
economies.  Public capital markets, however, are predicated on trust and transparency.  Investors 

hich they are 

performance.  If that trust is undermined through promulgation of new accounting standards that 
offer less transparency (for example, by indicating that an investment involves less risk than 
actually exists), or that are established through a process that deviates from fundamental 
principles guiding the standard setter s decisions, investor confidence in our capital markets will 
suffer, with strong and weak issuers alike facing concomitantly greater capital costs. 

Principles underpinning accounting standards 

The International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) in its Framework and the U.S. Financial 
Accounting Standards Board (FASB) in its Statements of Financial Accounting Concepts 
provide objectives of financial reporting and describe the characteristics of accounting standards 
that support those objectives.  These collectively form the foundation on which individual 
standards are developed.  They are universal in that they apply to financial reporting for 
businesses of all sizes, across all industries.  Though each standard setter has presented these 
objectives and characteristics in its own way, consistent principles can be readily identified.  We 
view the 
financial performance in a way that is useful for decision-making for present and potential 
investors.  To be considered decision-useful, information provided through the application of the 
accounting standards must, at a minimum, be relevant, reliable, understandable and comparable.  

Relevant: Financial information must be relevant to the decision being evaluated.  For purposes 
of capital markets participants, relevance depends on whether the information enables the user to 
evaluate past and present events, such that the user can draw inferences regarding future events.  
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Further, information is relevant if it provides the user a basis against which to assess past 
evaluations. 

Reliable: Information should be reliable in the sense of providing a faithful representation of the 
events on which it purports to be reporting.  This requires the information to be neutral and to 
depict fairly the reported transactions.  Reliability does not necessarily equate with certainty, as 
judgment, for example for some measurements or estimates of future outcomes, is an inherent 
aspect of financial reporting.  

Understandable: Financial information is intended to provide a tool for decision-making.  It 
therefore should be developed and presented in a way that, with reasonable effort, can be 
understood and adapted by users into their decision-making processes. 

Comparable: Information used in decision-making is generally evaluated within a context, rather 
than statically.  To facilitate its use, financial information should be prepared and presented with 
sufficient consis
against other reporting entities. 

These attributes are not controversial and enjoy broad support.  The report of the Financial Crisis 
Advisory Group recognis
by striving to provide unbiased, transparent and relevant information about the economic 

recently acknowledged the importance of decision usefulness and relevance of financial 
reporting, and asserted that information is useful if, among other things, it enables users to assess 
amounts, timing and uncertainty of future cash flows of the reporting entity.  In our desire to set 
economic recovery on a strong course, we must not compromise on the time-tested principles 
underpinning financial reporting. 

Principles underpinning accounting standard setting 

In addition to the principles guiding the standards themselves, the process by which accounting 
standards are set must embody certain attributes.  Confidence in the quality and integrity of the 

 

Independence: Deliberations and, in particular, conclusion on positions in an independent 
fashion rely on a number of factors.  First, the individuals composing the standard setting body 
must demonstrate professional competency in matters of financial reporting.  Further, members 
with a decision-making role in the standard setting organisation should collectively be 
reasonably representative of the constituents whose interests the standards seek to address.  
Finally, the process should remain free of undue pressures from political and corporate interests.  

Transparency: Visibility into the standard setting process should be sufficient to enable users to 
trace the evolution of the standard from thoughtful consideration of alternatives to final 
positions.  Interested parties must be afforded the opportunity to provide input to inform the 

 

The IASB and FASB have benefitted from informative input into their financial instruments and 
fair value measurement standard setting initiatives from a broad range of stakeholders.  The 
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recommendations of some constituencies often contradict the strongly held views of others, 
reflecting the diversity of uses for and desired outcomes of financial reporting.  As above, robust 
participation of interest
process.  Equipped with this input, it is the responsibility of the standard setters to evaluate the 
knowledge they have gained against the overarching objectives of financial reporting and the 
principles that reinforce those objectives, in a manner engendering independent decision-making.   

While it is useful to consider the intersection of banking supervision and financial reporting in 
light of the recent banking crisis, accounting standards should not be allowed to become a 
surrogate for robust bank risk management or effective bank supervision.  Accessing public 
capital markets is a choice issuers make, and but one of many choices open to financial 
institutions.  As securities market regulators, we believe it would be a mistake to attempt to 

Accounting standards must be designed to provide investors with information to assist them in 
efficiently allocating their hard-earned investment money.  It is in this context that accounting 
standards are designed to contribute to a sound, prosperous and more stable financial standard of 
living. 

Independent standard setting and adherence to the fundamental objectives of financial reporting 
remain essential components in the development of high quality, global accounting standards.  
The Monitoring Board is strongly committed to guarding the independence and accountability of 
the standard setting process. 

 

 

 
 
Note: The members of the Monitoring Board are, at this moment, the Chairman of the Emerging Markets Committee 
of the International Organization of Securities Commissions (IOSCO), the Vice-Chairman of the Technical 
Committee of IOSCO, the Commissioner of the Financial Services Agency of Japan (JFSA), and the Chairman of 
the US Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC).  The Monitoring Board charter was drafted with the 
participation of the European Commission (EC) and with the expectation that the EC would be a member of the 
Monitoring Board.  We understand that the internal discussions regarding its membership are ongoing.  
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Press release from IASC Foundation Monitoring Board 
 

Statement of the Monitoring Board for the International Accounting 
Standards Committee Foundation on IASB and FASB Commitment 

to Improving IFRS and U.S. GAAP  
 
11 November 2009 
The Monitoring Board welcomes the commitment of the International Accounting Standards 

Board (IASB) and the Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) to implement 

enhancements to provide greater transparency to the standard setting process and to 

increase their efforts to reach conclusions in these major projects.  The commitment of the 

IASB and FASB in the joint statement issued on 5 November is endorsed by the Trustees of 

their respective oversight bodies, the International Accounting Standards Committee 

Foundation and the Financial Accounting Foundation.  The Monitoring Board believes that 

efforts of the IASB and the FASB will result in a set of high-quality international accounting 

standards that are not only converged but that improve the information provided to investors.  

The Monitoring Board is pleased by the responsive approach of the IASB and the FASB to 

address concerns regarding the potential for the IASB and the FASB to reach different 

conclusion on the major projects in the Memorandum of Understanding and the impact that 

would have on the potential for global accounting standards.   
 
 
  
Notes to Editors 
The members of the Monitoring Board are, at this moment, the Chairman of the Emerging Markets 
Committee of the International Organization of Securities Commissions (IOSCO), the Vice-Chairman 
of the Technical Committee of IOSCO, the Commissioner of the Financial Services Agency of Japan 
(JFSA), and the Chairman of the US Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC).   The Monitoring 
Board charter was drafted with the participation of the European Commission (EC) and with the 

internal discussions regarding its membership are ongoing.  Through the Monitoring Board, securities 
regulators that allow or require the use of IFRS in their jurisdictions will be able to more effectively 
carry out their mandates regarding investor protection, market integrity, and capital formation. 
 
Press contact 

Ms. Imre de Roo, The Netherlands Authority for the Financial Markets, Phone: + 31 20 797 2073, 
Email: imre.de.roo@afm.nl  
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会計

基準

従 来 連・単のﾀﾞｲﾅﾐｯｸ・ｱﾌﾟﾛｰﾁ

連

結

単

体

《ダイナミック・アプローチの考え方》
連結財務諸表に係る会計基準と個別財務諸表に係る会計基準の双方がダイ

ナミックに発展・変化していく中で、両者の間の整合性を確保しつつ、両者の間の
ズレを時間軸の中で容認。

単体(日本)基準

連結基準
（2010年3月期

以降、上場会
社のうち国際的
な企業に対して、
IFRSsを任意

適用）

変遷

国際的な比較可能性

情報提供機能の強化

金融商品取引法におけるいわゆる「連結先行論」

～連結と単体の関係に係るダイナミック・アプローチ～

我が国固有の商慣行や取引関係
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我が国企業のカテゴリー

【連結】 【単体】

① 上場企業 約3,900社

② 金商法開示企業 約1,000社

③ 会社法大会社 約10,000社から

　①、②に含まれるものの数を除く

④ ①、②、③以外の株式会社 約250万社から

　①、②、③に含まれるものの数を除く

（資本金5億円以上、又は負債総額200億円以上）

（①以外）

　

　

日本基準

作成義務
なし

　

日本基準
会
計
士
の
監
査
義
務
あ
り

会
計
士
の
監
査
義
務
な
し

有価証券報告書提出会社（①、②）以外の

国際会計基準
の任意適用

中小指針

連
結
と
単
体
の

 
ダ
イ
ナ
ミ
ッ

ク
ア
プ
ロ
ー

チ

日本基準
　

（例）簡便法

金
商
法
会
計
と
会
社
法
会
計
は
同
一

連結先行で
コンバージェンス
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以下を各国財務大臣に対し要請。
• 市場の混乱時において特に、複雑な証券に

ついての、国際会計基準の見直し。

2009年3月31日までの行動計画

• 会計基準設定主体は、市場の混乱時における、
証券の価格評価のガイダンスを強化。

• 会計基準設定主体は非連結特別目的会社のた
めの会計及び開示の基準に関する脆弱性に対処。

• 国際会計基準設定主体のガバナンスを更に強化。

中期的措置

• 世界の主要な会計基準設定主体は、単一の、質
の高い国際基準を創設。

G20ワシントン・サミット
（2008年11月15日:会計基準関連)

• 会計基準設定主体に対し、評価及び引当てに
関する基準を改善し、単一の質の高いグローバ
ルな会計基準を実現するため、監督当局及び規
制当局と緊急に協働することを求める。

「回復と改革のためのグローバル・
プラン」首脳声明＜抜粋＞

• 我々は、公正価値会計の枠組みを再確認しつ
つ、会計基準設定主体が、流動性及び投資家の
保有期間を踏まえ、金融商品の価格評価の基
準を改善すべきであることに合意した。

• 我々はまた、会計事項に対処する景気循環
増幅効果に関するFSFの提言を歓迎する。我々
は、会計基準設定主体が、2009年末までに以

下のための措置を採るべきであることに合意し
た。

・ 金融商品の会計基準に関する複雑性を低
減する。 など

「金融システムの強化に関する宣言」
サミット付属文書＜抜粋＞

・ 国際会計基準設定主体に対し、その独立した基準設
定プロセスの枠内において、単一の質の高い世界的な
会計基準を実現するための努力を倍増すること、そし
て2011年6月までにコンバージェンス（収れん）プロジェ
クトを完了することを求める。

・ 国際会計基準審議会（ＩＡＳＢ）の制度的枠組みは、
様々な利害関係者の関与をさらに向上すべきである。

G20ピッツバーグ・サミット
（2009年9月25日:会計基準関連)

G20ロンドン・サミット
（2009年4月2日:会計基準関連)

会計基準を巡る国際的議論
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国際会計基準における金融商品会計基準の見直し
（ 2009年から早期適用、強制適用は2013年以降 ）

－

計上
しない

計上

評価
差額

純損益への反映

計上計上償却原価
満期保有
投資

計上計上

公正価値

売却可能資産
（その他有価証券）

－

減損

売買目的
保有資産

金融商品の区分

計上

売却
損益

評価基準

現行IFRS及び日本基準 新基準

(株式のみ)
戦略的投資

(株式＆債券)
その他

純損益への反映

計上－計上

公正価値測
定区分

計上

しない

計上

しない

計上

しない

－

評価
差額

売却
損益

減損

金融商品の区分

計上計上
(債券のみ)

償却原価区分 ※

※：テインティングルール（満期前売却によるペナルティー）は廃止（注）表中の｢計上しない｣とされてた部分の影響はB/Sに直接反映される

株式

債券

○ 日本の経営慣行に配慮し、戦略的な投資（持ち合い株式等）については、評価損益、売却損益のいずれも損益には計上しない。

減損会計も適用しない。配当金については、公開草案では、純利益に計上しない案であったが、その後の日本からの意見を踏ま

え、純利益に計上。

(参考) 米国会計基準審議会（ＦＡＳＢ）は、ＩＡＳＢとは異なり、持合い株式も含めた全ての株式について時価評価し、毎期損益に

計上するという、より時価会計を徹底した案を公表。

○ 日本の取引実態を踏まえ、銀行・保険・事業会社が保有する国債の大半は償却原価区分の対象となる。
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○ 現状

○ 国際会計基準における退職給付会計の見直し

２００８年３月にディスカッション・ペーパーを公表し、２０１０年第１四半期に
公開草案を公表予定。

ＩＡＳＢでは、「数理計算上の差異」の即時認識は、Ｂ/Ｓ（財政状態計算書）上
のもの。Ｐ/Ｌ（包括利益計算書）上は、純利益では即時認識せず、「ＯＣＩ（その

他包括利益）」で認識する方向で議論中。

退職給付会計基準

○ 同左

○ 数理計算上の差異の取扱い

・平均残存勤務期間内で均等償却
（即時認識も可能）

・回廊アプローチは不可であるが、割引率の見直
しにあたっての重要性其準あり（１０％以上の変
動が見込まれない限り、割引率の変更不要）

○ 過去勤務債務の取扱い
平均残存勤務期間内で均等償却

○ 勤務費用、利息費用、期待運用収益はいず

れも当期に認識

○ 数理計算上の差異の取扱い

いずれかを選択
・ 回廊的アプローチにより、一定額（年金資産又

は退職給付債務の大きい方の１０％）以上の
みを平均残存勤務期間で均等償却(回廊内で
は未認識)

・ 即時認識（OCI）
○ 過去勤務債務の取扱い

・受給権が確定していれば、即時償却。確定して
いなければ、確定までの平均期間で均等償却

日本基準国際会計基準

企業が従業員に支払う予定の退職金・年金がオフバランスからB/S計上へ
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退職給付会計（数理計算上の差異のオンバランス化）

年金資産
（実際額）

退職給付債務
（実際額）

退職給付債務の予測と実績
の差（市場利回りの低下等）

年金資産の予測と実績の
差（運用収益の悪化）

退職給付債務
（予測額）

年金資産
（予測額）

退職給付引当金
（現行基準）

退職給付引当金

（数理計算上の差異
オンバランス化）

（日本基準） 数理計算上の差異を複数年で分割して認識(純利益）

（現行IFRS) 数理計算上の差異を複数年で分割して認識（純利益）or一括で即時認識（その他包括利益）

（今後の方向性） 数理計算上の差異を一括で即時認識(その他包括利益）

※ 数理計算上の差異とは、市場利回り、年金資産の運用収益などの変化に伴う、退職給付債務や年金

資産の予測と実績の差異をいう
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